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will bo momorablo occasion in :nis
N,.n On that dav the mortal ro-

.of Jefferson Davis will lie in

state Wtnl. while en

roiitf- from Now Orleans to their las ,i'
rest i n g placo at luebmonu, ana win
bo nored with every mark of
sped befitting the memory of the;;
only President of the Southern

that,
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tho funeral train arrives at the South-Kf-

ern border of out Stale until it rto -
ca U

parts at the Virginia line, it will to 10.t
accompanied by escort ol distin - the
guislied ex Confederates, specially would

lon.'. the hcails iiepariinents
JilTl PPM Mj stop parley place, were elected without op.
l'f ho'iii ed Ci.ublicHt v"M Dr. Katon, Louis-

dc!' stranger cl.airn.an of the
had aware eoninntteo. made lie

he H.ireau investigation m..,..',,

appointed that purpose
I .rim'. no lui -r Jeign, .inn is 'i .ijuini-i-i

occasion ol unusual interest, aim
H'.'lomiiiiy. The railroad companies
wiil give ivduii'd rales lor the vast
crowd that will attend, and many
t!iiius;rnd.. o! battle scarred veterans
will no doubt Present. lion.

ol Wilmington, who

was the last Attorney General of the

Vr.deracy, has been invited to
liver an appropi into address, which

will douhihos be peculiarly
and eloquent.

i j;..ini i.cinvi.i .n.v.i
si.cn il ill .)i ?ot respect to thodeail
President of the dead Confederacy
will not be an exhibition disloy
ally to the government ol tne ihlou
States. Not al all. Tho brave old

rates, who then will as-

semble to pay this last tribute ol

respect to their once honored loader,

are now trtio and loyal to the
government of our common country
lis tho.--o who draw the largest pen-bio- ns

wounds received in the
'nion army. The old soldiers, w ho

iotigl.t so gallantly tor starry
cross the suuiij- - outh, would
if ojcasion demanded, fight us gal-

lantly the stars and stripes. No,

this pathetic trituito to Jefferson
Davis is not intended to revive old
.iiiimosilii. ! nor an an expression ol

hope for another' Southern Confed-

eracy, but si in pi j and sololj' a
m;.ik ol respect the memory
one was once their honored
loader in cause, which, though
lost, wiil forever be dear to every
true Southern heart.

On that sad Ilaleigh many
old soldiers will for the last
time, until thej' shall answer at the
l;;..t roll call. t.d gray haired, '

cropit me. will then meet, who, as
youths l)iio ant with hope ar.t pa- -

triotic rushed to arms at
tho call their State, and for lour
long years battled, and suffered

bravely and uiittinchingly lor a
life avtrago o!'

has

the :'ry the

and, Iran, single Hack,
Iho

signiii. upon the
tho and coached

fuel
'

and j.ay mark ol

the memory one, who, had tho
Confederacy successful, would
have been immortalized in song and
story one of tho world's
heroes !

Carolina will occupy quite
and

at Iho next commencement exercises
tho iiited Stales acad-

emy at West Point, for of her
Citizens will of tho of

Visitors annually appointed by the
President, and another will graduate
at the head ol his la-- s on occa- -

Prof. E. Alderman,-
young has boon appoint-c- d

by member
ot tho Board of this year,

ot which
men Isarning or

national reputation appointed.
Probably the last citizen of this
State honored was

D. L. Swain, for
tho distinguished our
.Slate University, and was
honored by Andrew John

alter the war. Piof.
Alderman's appointment now

peculiaily proper and appro-
priate, because was the toucher

prepared for his entrance inlo
the Mr.
Goldsboro, will soon graduato

the best in his
only instance,
ever of, of North Carolinian
graduating at tho hoad ot his class
at West Point, was many

the Charles
Wilmington, graduated

at the of his class, in
Beauregard was

cult 1110 great learning ol
Ber Hter States.
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years be-

fore war, when Henry
Wright,

bond
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who pretend
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October,

would
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g.ts While nothing

state
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exist

that
iiriiiiien

n.,v;li ior the purpose ah
lowing t.iein '.:. enter private employ
tullv prov.-s- Tins lik

other questionable
republican origin, and has grown
into scandal. Under
naval oflicers who have acquired
special knowledge nlong certain

alter study, government
expense, hevo secured leaves

some eases for long
four je.iis, two thirds pa',
order" that tin niiirlit sell their
special knowledge the highest
bidderaniongtlu.se whom would
bo most valiiablo--th- c contractors
who do business with tho do

partmoiit. retary Herbert
herealler when any naval olli.

accept privato employ
meiil must resign his commission
1...I.H-.- I'nin.r lilld
l!onocl..;l

S,, man coiupiainls of one kind
another reeetvc'l ny socre
t;"T out tho methods and

I.i.iuistration of the New
y' house that he has
.,.,.-;- , it thoroiii'lily in-- 1

Chargt the Pension Bureau that
ii.'L'ivgatiiig something like

SliMl.tMiu should have boon exposed.
And stiii more significant fact
that all of these frauds obtained
pensions through single attorney

V. hrewrv, Norfolk, Va.
That hundreds similar cases will
bo unearthed tho general belie)

Judge thcopin
ion that tho amount out tor
pensions can reduced
without depriving any man what

justly and legally his and without
chatiL'iug the laws, and ho proposes

demonstrate correctness
that opihioii.

number of prominpt.t democrats,
headed by lleprescntalivo Hyuum,

Indiana, endeavoring per
siiado President Cleveland call

ho extra June, instead
September. I'hc argument these
gentlemen that September the
most unhealthy month year

Washington, 111ah1riabei.1gwor.se
than any other time. They iay
that (.'.ingress comes together
June the House can crlect its
g.iniz .tion and committees gel
down work tho hottest
weather of summer comes and
then recess can be taken the
lirsl ( etober, escaping tho mala-ri-

season.
Tho coiistitt.lionalit the Geary

Chinese exclusion act before
tho Supremo which heard tho
arguments this week und will prob-
ably r.uiiouiice decision inside of

week. Solicitor General Aldrich
represented tho irovornmenl and
Messrs. Joseph Maxwell
Evarts and Ilubley Ashton the
Chinese the arguments, which
wore listeiio by of prom-
inent luwycrs.

Chatham Coal.
Kllsli G)iTnn.i)JfUl Wllmlugtno Msssfngor.

Mai. V. A. Guthrie, of
called the CoramisBioncr of Agri-

culture today and told him of valuable
coal discoveries the line of tho
flh.niliin nml Gulf IwhIva

Florida tree contained 15,000
'orange.

Wo refer and call attention to thisies from Egypt, in Chatham comi-
cs indication and proof of the ty. There are two seams, oDe four
fact that --North Carolina and feet the other, above it, four
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'Cotton ami Pickett.'
Sh1ik'.i aud Olisi'iv.r,

In Clllltlllllll I'OUIity there
lived I in- - many yours family by the
name of Cottei.. One of the
distinguished the iiiiiuc was Gen.

"!;.. I '

!na"' cu' imuwd the
iii 1... l.i.riIu ii i.. .. n.1 I t ii Iv ..v. i..rMnj; out the war was
General Siato. .Many his
descendants still survive. The fain
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and the stranger in the most cour- - t lit morning with prayer by Dr.
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Proposed Flectric Haiiroad.
wiii.iingii.u

There hasn't been much said
cently about proposed electric
railway i.outs hteago,

seems that company
been going along quietly getting
things shape and securing
tights way, which been
.loan nearly length
lina. late di.q ateh from Chicago
says that contracts have been
several ions, upon which work
begin 01.Ce. couiili

graa.ng uwi'hwiry
.hue rupi.liv. li.e esti;nat

cdeo. about tf'Jd.iHid mile, which
lucuulea runs, nv.iev power
houses, much than
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mooting ol Fauchild, railway is
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Counting

signs himself "Amor,"' gives some

count
aud neighbors.

finds crates
shipped

this season. returns

profit
section $5,001).

yielded crates
netted

"allliollow."

The liaptists Nashville.
Xasiivii.i.k, Ti'iin., 12

American ileii- -

compelled

V.

are

he completed,
contribution

, his

l.lk'ht

lit.

kiiio

siar.

the

the

beet
V
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tionai Sueiei anil Southern
Educational

this The Kducatior.al Society
cieeicu iiieic.ii.nv.ii.'oiiiccrs: rresi- -

(lolll J,,, J.hvurd'julc.o,,,
presidents,

well, Mist.ouri.nnd
(in.: reeordiii" secretary.

Wharton, Murvhmd

asiivii.i.k, Teim., May
Smithcrii IJaptis! venlion

ivad minutes inoceoiliiiL's
vrevious number

.bde.'.-iti'-

,'iirnlled. The eontinilteo
that

,,,,.,,'s work w.u.ld special
order this afternoon and

iiiht. nhort report read
ciinveiilion.

Tlie treasurer,

taken lleld interest
ccntcii missionary fund

niagnili icli:!ls. The most
courain' came from .Mnry
laud. Alabama. ieorgia, Texas.

other Slate- - tear that, coulri-biilion-

special fund would
intcriere with regular coiitribti-tioii-

co;;ii: omparaii
small amount collected. this work

committee desire expiess
greatest thanks
men's societies and
iioiiiinatioiial papers valuable

istanee remieied order that
co.leciion ?',"i',di(0

Thoif-iUi- Dollars for
Staiitp.

There iblo gathering
philatelist-a- t Heal Estate Ex-

change day,
second day's Coppet
collection. livery Mump collector

that there would offered
rarest stamps

different Briiish (iuiana.
Tho sale opened with issues

iid.ii'us, and though
brought every
waiting I1.11.M1 liiiiana,
l."iii cents, circular,

round, neatly mount
piece

Tlii- - stamp
extant. Three Tap-lin- g

and
lirtiish uiii-eii- privato

and another
I'iMice.

The Scott, hoped
thai this 11011, which

United would
l'he bidding begun

and rapidly upward
into and stamp
k.io.ked down

llirecht ,'llo. highest price
uiven siiigle -- tamji

sale.

Take Care 'tour
have mineral siirinff

Hrt.Mi,u rj.'ht alornr until Corfu
Tne distance, Corfu

Crittenden, four miles, made
minutes and

Wctid.t and Loonov
reeled minute seconds

The truck from
Fork's Stal solid rock
and well adapted record breaking.

distance nine miles and
minutes seconds

Just before Fork's reached
seconds, timed

stop watch.
The sixty-uiu- miles from Rochester
Buffalo made minutes.

The trustees Colored Agri-
cultural and college have
ordered that work pushed and

October
building occupied. July
trustees faculty
olcun.

Jiango nncci resting utter part
(Keihead .c'0f gt,ilb.-me- social gathering

isau iron beam which moves through remarked that
steel which steadies had understood thai character

and makes impossible throw wuti Hiiiu celebrated
from track, whatever pp,i,ig undergone material
speed may be. Tho niado changes late. second gentleman
thin steel, ODd weigh little more pring walled,
than street The walled, lately had
wheels, course, made dug deeper.' He" told that

toughest steel and nearly probably had. then, said, that's
solutcly unbreakable what's matter. Ho told then,

The patent1 famous mineral spring State
great power. Tho iuvontor pre-- w,ich had been dug dapper several

paring give public exhibition y,.rtl-- and water which
invention Boston shortly, and inco been half strong

says wiil demousti that mineral propi rlis and another,
not only traiu less known lint still reputable spring

with feci which had destroyed,
inc. Hilling, attempt

State l.wiuor Dealers Association jilM.reiWO volume water. The
wiimiiigK.n MussouR.r. volume was. fact, increas- -

iJALr.irui, May The liquor deal- - three cases mentioned,
this State forming iucreiiso freestone

cifttioti and have established provis- water, which had beel1
ional commitUe with headquarters struck diguing.
bore, with Doekery tempo
rary secretary. The association Fastest ILiilr.Miliiig Record,
already thoroughly organized Wil- Mv Tho New
mu.gton, Ualc.gh, Charlotte, Fayette- york C(., i;,tii,-f.4a- Empire State
ville, Henderson, Greensboro and ritllro,.ding records

other places lucre lhm liilol UltJ f10m
liquor dealers and distillers who will dustt,r speed
work together. address just xo-j- miles )ll)lr. TllB train
been issued, which says organiza (!niwI1 ciolumbiauen

mutual protection, and wllich wiu B(,nt
proposes establish monthly jouru- World's Fair,

The address actiou Miles made from
last legislature sumcieut proot

intentiou to liquor
interests existence
possible.

the Profits.
From Wilmington Knvlow.

A correspondent liurgaw, who
us

interesting particulars from that bust
ling town. The strawberry season
beiug about with, corres-
pondent sat down over
his shekels those
He that about 5.000

berries have boon from
Burgaw The net
from these have been about ill
crate, making a net for Bur-ca-

berries alone
One acre land
aud one tracker $787 J

acres. This coru and cotton

i in
May
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Iutori'stina: Noi tli Curolina Fucts
mc umiBgMrBr

1 hink ot it in Norih Carolina there
are iorty three mouiitaius O.OOl) feet
and upwai . . 1 hen t here are eighty- -

two wore than u 000 feet and closely
approximate (..00i) feet high Iheie
ore innumerable mountains that are
l.Otil) feet high and approximate 5,0'.K

v0:, . .
lhere are over eighty rivers in

North Carolina. Total length between
o.OOO and 4,000 miles. Total water
power 3,3?0. 000.

lhere are fifteeu 111 number of Binall
lakes, tho largest with au area of 100

There are a great number of sounds

saw
more

high.

... .....o. .u cue luif,., iiiin.nw Cll iiaj'iigut next morning,
being 7 wide, and Albemarle ljOU tbl, l)U,.k was bo com--
fit) miles long and from 5 to miles pt.ty with icebergs,
wjjw- - teiuiim; an fur as the eye could reach.

1 forests North Carolina are; wrtsawod bnezc,
In extent, variety and i,v ,tI,luay tKi to got clear of

they Are of great tl0 lillt 0lllv hlll.j wo.k ltH tho
It is a fact not that CIVAV illiv 1o K, V08Ht.i a rifj mg

.many cf und shrubs now (.0ure. 'Jb.y finally toelear
Ifamdiar to Europeau ormiinoiital and ,u) ice on M.iich 11, bit. S,
f uses were iutroduced lo,,. 4s ;J) W.. sailing

j Noith Carolina. To see how remark-- ' nJ0 t ajj n,.,j
uuit. iuh vaneiy loiuemoei iuis :

Of 22 of oaks in United
v...,...., i.i..... r. 1 :.. vr...ii.
In. a. ol .S s.iec. es of cine in the Cnited
hiates M are 111 North Carolina,
of o species ol spruce 111 tho Lulled
.Mutes I are found 111 North Carolina,

,f ,.
" "

.Mates d are found 111 North Carolina,
' ot . I species ot walnuts in the i' tilted

., .
.States - are found 111 ol th liiiro.nia.
of l)

-
siu eies ol beeches in the I. lilted

htates .5 nio found in North Carolina,
of 5 Hiieeies of maples in the United'rbates . are found 111 North Carolina,
of 8 species of hickories 111 tlie United

I..Siat. s (. are 111 North Carolina.
of speeu s of 111 the Cm -

ted States - are louud 111 Noi tu ,,aro.

Jf i ?
IV IJ.'l li.l llir 1111 .a ii.it uuu iic.iJ,

the Milu ildo now Hand 15. of North
ICaiohua, selecting hero and there
j and airan ,iug for our own pur-- I

pose s.

Stay in Not tli Carolina.
Knvin U.o WilniliiKt' n St .r.

i t il... ..j ;.. v.,
, ,.J "

( arolii, a labor 1111. fer the impression
jthal they have a pretty rough t.me.i
jand that North Carolina is a good
(state o emigrate trom. A good
inanv have aecuru.nirlv emigrateii
and there are very tew States West
or Southwest where Aortli I aro- -

I,. , . . .

ii .1 ia 11s aim tneir .icsei..i,i..in ...c
not found, while in some they f"i'ni
a very considerable portion of the
population. In some respects North
Carolina may ii"t be the equal of
some o these t esteri. and South '

wes ecu S ates, but take it all 111 all
, . ,

from
reports

50,i5
ieveII each

and
miie Tho next

weeu
'

fr()ln :?()() feet
one

.

the
miles

there

value

trees
50.0b'

from between
,j.ty.

species

'"iV- -

thoin

s 10 is i e iiiiai any 01 mem county twiuitv miles south of here
llhe superior I lu- - mav; ,i",i-,' . ; over bet ween
have larger cities numerous rail . ...

, . and Coast points Las been
.vavs, erti e and cheap lands, and landthousands acres fanning
wide raio'cs uraire cattle .

1:1 and countiesand but they have r .
, . from 1; di b of from two

eye ones, tloiuls, droughts Van-,- .
- ,' ? live; ol water. It is still ram- -

on-- , other visitations in at we know .
, ight, washouts are reported

,1111 in N01 I arobna, where il .,
on tho sou' nerii aud Iiiterna- -

t hey 1 1)1110 it .s only at rare .,
i.u.al and Great N ulhorn raiiwavs.

Itervais mud form
the Western and western

article, the average lands
may be a- - ri.-- but the same iu Yol.t., May A

idn-'i-- v and pu.-- h that necessary f. d here with a

success iu any those States would of for tie
'make the North I'aroiina larmer ami a line bcl ween Ni--

or h.iu less lime than agiua Falls l Albany for the trans-he- ,

with same means, could ". s ion of power rated
come so there. Ti.ca are rock by the Niag.ira

bottom truths. with the v. liters Niagara river pass

The Forests
rrinn llif R.iIoikI. imi OlwrVnr,

lu an on tho forests oil
North Carolina, written by W.j
Ashe, of Raleigh, and in!

Smli's, the author w ho.
has been a student of our:
lorcsi.M, says no Southern State has:
a larger ot soft wood, suit- -
aide paper thanl
this State In the mountains there
is an ol linn, ihnchiell
material used lurther north for niak-- i
ing paper, also ol and ash,

.1 tho middle and eastern sections
(here are laro areas ot three kinds
of ash suitable and easily
accessible.

At present there are three large
paper mills in tho Stale, only
using entirety, me oiners a

variety ot woods. None arc making
use or buckeye

Hero indeed nre resources
a great development ol in-

dustry, and theie is to bo an unlim-
ited demand tor supply ot raw
material. It staled recently
that it takes the timber 011 five and
a acres land make the
pa;iur by the New York
Wulid each ol daily issues.
Thai paper uses two thousand
acres ol limber a year,

he

rreiii Hi..' ll;iltlni"io

A 1111. nber native North Caro
liniaus resident iu Baltimore have
lor'ned an lo
and preserve the laud Boanoke
Island, North where Sir
Walter Jialeih, iu year 1584.

planted the first English colony in

the New World. Tho tract includes
about two hundred and acres
on the northeast corner of the island,

011 it stands tho ruins ot
original fort built ley Baleigh. The
whole, now be bought for 1.500,
and the committee propose to or-

ganize a company, which issuo
3iM shares slock at 825 per share.
This will leave a small annual iu

110 with which preserve and
protect the projieriy. The commit-to-

include Prof. Edward (Jraham
Daves, While, l.'ily Solicitor
Bryan, A. Elliott,
Barlhit S. Johnson and Thomas
Boy kin.

There's a peck of to
every ptut of misery iu tins world,
but some folks arc in tho retail
business and find the pint
bainbur:

Surrounded by Icebergs.
Boston, SIy W.Capt. Cram, of

tiie Norwegian bark which
in.,.ivod uist uiUt Wellington,
N Z , that ou March '.), in lat.
51 ;5.j S) ioug. W., he sighted

largo ieebergs, of which
oppeared to be 800 feet high

iu length. day
bet forty and fifty icebergs,
tlWng to 800
ull( from I.OOO feet to mile iu
length.
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Sun.

icberga were so numerous thai it. was
iIH1K);;Ml.:o to count them, and f r
safely bo was obliged fo Leave tho
V(liiil , j., wbicl) posi,ion jt vt!):,in.

'I'be Mississippi Floods.
Nr.wOm. i:ns, Mnv I.i. APic:ivunes

, . ,
Jiaeeiiunl, Iii . t peeia savs : A cre
Vii.-s-h (.inn ed 011 j! ivou Liiir ourcho
SiilmdiV nilit iibovo Jiiil lourche
crossiiie on the west i.hio. 1 he brake

.Into Sunday evcuiug was fifty feet.,. , , ' . , , ,
1. I'linu hi 11

1
, ill .11 'U u itu- -

lation is nlleeied.
Aiisansa-- Citv, Ark , May 1. I bo

R!Uj,:e reads 1.4 feef, a n.--e of one-
tenth 1.1 the last twentv-fou- r hours.

,lue back water 111 this c;tv has riBon.Vo uiehi'K 111 the last twenty four Lours.
I liei i! is v indioatiou of the flood

,being as hig!" as last year, fho'ovocs.T. .n.
in this vieiuitv are getting weaker
Many persons will be left 1.1 destitute
circiimsti'.nces, as thero have been no
crops raised i.i three years.

l$i !;r.iN.. roN, i , May 1 The Mis-
sissippi river in this locality now
stands at the highest point, of sea-- j

son. The lo.v lands across tho river
Mind above the city are oveitlowlug
jand the dwellers ill these localities
Inre beginning to feel anxious. The
liver continues to rme........

Heayj iUillshl IVxaS.
AxroNio, , M.iv 1:1 --The

M t,f pv(1. ,.. jn
S.juthweM 1 exa o eiirred during the,,,, . .

tia.M eight he e.t nation'
in the section ot the country between
lu re and tho Gulf Coast, a distance
of miles, has changed fioni a se-

vere drought bi the other extreme,
and the cotton and corn crops will be
b idly damaged. One half a icilo of
track and two budges are washed away
011 the Alkan-.i- s l'as.i litiiway 111 ll

through wheel pits into a tuuuel.

I

feet in dianu t r.
The Niagv.ra Fails Power C mpany

1: is expend. .1 nearly 00.0U0 in its
development at the Falls, and con
slimed marly Ihrto eat sin the work.
Il now seeks' a market fur the clecliie
energy lut.s general. d. Through the
medium of transmit tirg. cities und
villages along its proposed lino can
be supplied with electricity for light
heat and power. Station!" nre to be
erected to rgn!,tfo the voltage.

Delegates to the Charities
Congress.

Fl'nni ILo Nw.- - Hlitl

Tho Governor has appointed the
following delegates to attend the
Twentieth National Conference of
Charities and Corrections, to be held
a ( 'hicaero. June h to 1th: . JN.

Jones, llaleigh : W. A Bhiir, Winston;
J)r. Chtis. Duffy, New B. rno; Dr. J.
T. It id, Marion ; L. J. litiugbton,
Pittsb no ; dipt. C. B Denson, Bil-cig'- n

; dipt T. W. Pat ton and Miss
Fannie Pulton, Asheville: T. H. Gat-lin-

of l'arbori; Bev. W. S. Black;
Bov. K. A. Kev. V. C. Wil-

son, Rev. J. II Mils, Col. W. F.
Bi.u.ley.

A Wonderful F.seape.
TuT.ono. Nl', May 11. Mrs. Steel,

an ii'ionaut, ma.lo an ascent-io- here
today. When several hundred feet
in tho air the balloon took fire and
tho parachute failed to work. Pistol
shots were fired as a signal of her

danger, but sho was unable
to disconnect the parachute. The
balloon wilh parachute open came
swiftly to the ground. The thousand
or more special 01 s breathlessly watch
ed her flight. She was enveloped in

the canvass, bul was not seriously in-

jured w hou extricated. To witness
her falling was a sight that almost
chilled tho blood iu one's veius.

The Southwell Treated.
From iho Wluston Sc ntlucl.

The South bus been well treated by
President Cleveland iu the matter of
appointments. Southerners have ro
ceived tho following official plums:
Ambassador to F.ugland, Ambassador,,. . ,". . ., ...

Switzerland.
"

Turkey, Torsia, V'
gal, Chili. Peru, Guatemala ; Consul-(.ienera- l

at Vienna, Mexico, Ilio de
Janeiro, Kome, Shanghai and Guaya
quil ; Consul at Havre. Valparaiso,
Kingston (Jamaica), Belfast. Antwerp,
Bhcims and A mo). Tho South has
fared a little betler than the Nolth.

of North Cttrliiia.!tti,i,,,1 ,iW j'll'r " ri'd.-d- . Thr
tuiiiti is M,000 fed in aud '2

this

linn

for
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ami the
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evil

the

MONEY TO LOW.
I.ro.vEY ix IjoAn upon approver!

real cstato tocurity at 2 percent'.
For particulars apply to

A. h. AicNKILL,
Attorney at Law, .

Feb. 9, 1893. Sanfobd, N. C .

Paul Norwood,
Cor. Parrisb and Corcoran Sts.'i

DURHAM, N. C,
Dealer iu purest wines, wbiskeysi
beer, &e.

CkT" Mish wine for isafiamentil user
made at Medoo Vineyard.

April 13, 1S93.

All kinds of LUMBEH for sale ftt tbft

PITTSBORO SHUTTLE MILL
WEATNER-BOARDIN-

CEILING AND FLOORING,
l't.SED AND KlI.N Dliltl), OR RoCOH.
Dills Rawed to order at Bhort notice

Oood Ceiling ond Flooring already
Di'.Esst.b at only 11.20 por 100 feet.

IB- - 2STOOE, J"r.
Sept. 17, 181)1.

FIRE ! FIREIJ

EVERYBODY

OUGHT

TO H.Si:ilE
THEIR PROPERTY

IN THE

9. . HOME HE C5.

This is a IToiuo company and de

jiurves the patronage of all Norfb
Caroliuians.

..Ti ; 1 .ens -- a 4.- --xl was 01 giuii,ua 111 1000 ana um
paid over ball a million dollars iw

losses and there is not one eon tented

claim against it !

All losse s paid promptly. Every
prudent man ought to insure bi
property.

For terms, &e., apply to
II. A. LONDON, AGENT.

V. S. PRIM HOSE, President.
January 5, 8D 3.

1893. 1878.
FOP. FIFTEEN YEARS

THE iMM RECORD

I fas ln'on jitibli.sliod ly its preB

out Ki'ilor ami Proprietor.
It is the "01.1 Reliable" thai

never fails or falter.-i- .

Oilier papers may spring up

ami luilo away, but the j.ec
Crd. lli'c t( t ay.

The H.CCOrd. "as ahrays
done ils best to promote the

prosperity of the people, and

to advance the best interests
of Chatham county.

The R.CCCrd. deserves and

should receive the .support of
every citizen of Chatham. It
ouo-h- lo lie read by every fam- -'

ily in the county.

Xow is the time to ub

scribe !

Only Three Cents a Week.

Caveats, and s obtained, and all Pat-

ent buFini'H conducted fur Moocratc Fcca.
Ou Orrici is OrpositcU. S. Patcnt Orfie
and we cau f naivnt iu loan time tuau idm
reinoU1 from Vailiinton.

Send moilpl, drawing or photo., with dewrrjav
lion. We advlw, If patcnuhle or not, fee al

Our fee not due till patent In eocurad.
PAMMLfT, "Ho to Obtain Patonta," wltk

namei. of a. tual clients in jour btato, countjf, ot
tuwn, ecnt free. Addrasa,

C.A.SNOW&CO;
Opr. Patent Orncc. Waiminston. D. C

C. F. 4 Y. T. RAILWAY,

Condeneed Schedule.
In effect Mary 7tb, 1893.

DAII.t tXCECT SUNDAY.

Truliuii'lnts Nirtli man (icing Knuih,

No. . K0. I.
Mall i l'dLiwusor. Mntl i I'auODXa

Lprvp, 51V a.m. Vllmlnftna. 'Arrive UN p. ra.
H.1J iFurotttiTllle, :ivi, 7.4rt "

" v r. Hnufi.r.l, " .00
" in 57 isiior. ' 5,110

Arrlvu 1J IS . in. iie.i.!iln ro, " 3 45 "
" i ii Ml. Airy. " l'i.oonooa.

W. t. EVI K, U.'D'I Tus ,'

t. W. FKV, rtnB'l 1Jt.

It


